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There is soon to be a prand temper¬
ance jubilee in our city. Several di^n-guislied lecturers are expected to
tiic ptcple. among them General 7_
f.l Ohio, and others. They ai"®

wav to the National Temperance Con¬
vention. If by agitating this subject the

rapid spread of groggenes can be cur

tailed, some good wJi result.
Quite ajoyous u amage ceremony came

offm Christ church this mcming. The
warm affection of the happy hearts was

united and consummated by the Rev. Dr.
Johns, \vho officiated. The bride was

the beautiful and accomplished Miss v ir-

«:inia Wright, daughter of W. D. »V right.
The i^rcotn was Mr. Samuel Levering, o

this citv. The scene was quite impos¬
ing and" exciting. Nothing looks so much
like doing right than the act of leading
a sweet blooming bride to the hymenial
altar. After bidding adieu, the happy
couple betook them to a carriage, and
were off on a northern tour. Two to
one this will be the happiest journey of
their earthly pilgrimage.
The parties injured at the burning of

the Black Ilorse Hotel, this morning,
were Mr. George T. Thompson and Mr.
G. H. Simmons, of the Hook and Ladder
Company. They are both badly burnt,
but it is hoped not seriously.
The foreign advices by the steamer

FranUin present no specially new feature
in Eastern affairs, except that Denmark
and Sweden are represented to have join¬
ed the Western powers against Russia.
< Md Nicholas seems to rest content in the
glory of his might. It is evident that his
policy is to retreat.to avoid lighting as
«nuch as possible.to keep the allies on
the aggressive. He draws in his head
like a green turtle. When England,
France, and Turkey have become wearied
out with fatigue, deeply involved in debt,
and tired of spending money .a period
probably two years off.then the bear
will bustle up. and come out of his den.
The news has had quite a favorable effect
on breadstuff's, and stocks have some¬
what improved under the advance in con¬
sols and ease of the London money mar¬

ket, Roderick.
ALEXANDRIA CORRESPONDENCE.

Alexandria. May 23, 1854.
Circuit Court.Improvements.Central rail.

'ocul connexion.IVettr Issue.Hydraulion
JPair, Cfc..
Our Circuit court still continues in ses¬

sion. last week the case of Fowle & Son
vs. Morrel, was concluded, after an able
argument on the merits between Messrs.
Davis and Bradley. Case of Jas. Green
and Son vs. Haymes; F. L. Smith for the
plaintiff, Berry and McFar'an, for defend¬
ant. Verdict for the defendant.
Our city improvements are progressing

finely. Dangerlield's new hall near Wash¬
ington street, is near completion, the
lower story being ready for paint, and
the upper ones under the hands of the
plasterer. The Pioneer mills keep all
hands busy at work: the building and
steam engine have long been completed,1
and now a large portion of the mill gear
is in its place. The city gas works are
also progressing with their improvements.
Messrs. Perdicaris «fc Hoy, of Trenton,
New Jersey, have contracted to complete
the works before the first of October, afler
which coal will be substituted lor rosin,
in the iiianufacture of gas. Contracts
for the erection of the necessary build¬
ings for ti e Manassas Gap railroad depot
at Jones" Point are in progress, and nu¬
merous private dwellings and stores are
raising ia every portion of our city.

I learn from the Gazette, that 5lessrs
Christian of Augusta. Page of Hanover,
and Wood of Albemarle, Committee of |
the Virginia Central Railroad Company
to examine the state of that road, re¬
cently accepted an invitation to travel
over the whole line of the Orange and]Alexandria railway, and during their
intercourse with the gentlemenly ofiicers
of the latter company, took the initiative
toward a nearer connection of the freight
V.ues of the two companies as well as!
toward some arrangements for carrying
impress freight in connection.
The new live dollar bills of our cor¬

poration made their appearance last week,
and are fine specimens of note engraving.The S^ate law prohibiting the circulation
of notes of a iess denomination than five
dollars which goes into effect upon the
tir l <>f June, demands a withdrawal of |
the old one and two dollar issues.

i he lady managers of the HydraulionFair inet at Haas's Gallery on yesterday
evening, and organized for making the
necessary preparations. A large num¬
ber were present, and from the interest
manifested the fair promises to be a veryline one.

The ii-.li wharf has been rented for the
remainder of the season, at a>G75.

The net proceeds of the recent fair of |the Sun Fire Company amount to
The w eatiier continues pleasant, and

business moderate. Ami.

LI3r OF ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
1 iii^jal ;Sju 1.a. a DiSTEa

i) !i W.iiki r, Pu X Ilo'me*, Pa
J T tUackiMMi .. lady it l> P Foulils H. lady, Kychild. ,V<I Mm B Sheridan, ilo

I* H iiv. ir.l, ii > J K Strand. La
J»r VV II Mick. iti> Ktrl of Kljin, Canada
A Mace, di) Mo:i Col Brute, do
j» H K I i y. Pa Sir C P Rofiev a lady, do
j J K- i!'}. Mil Hon E B Chandler, do
J > illiff'- no Hon F Hinck*. do
it t" lii t' rick, XV -Mr oliphant, do
J VV P.^n r, 4r> Mr Rutted?-, EngF. ij p«»r!ii*-. Mil R Thorn, P.i
'1' Sitferr x lady, do H H Booiy, Me
H C Ih-vreut, l.a VV A Martin, V»
A B 1»inp-o;i. Me J Mitchell, NY.
ITillaH*' Hiiicl-I A. * I 0. WIUA1D.
D Brousoa, I.a Dr Jose Carundia, ladv k.
I' B">cn »en, Honduras
IV M Hunt. Texas I>r Bob ro La.*sO, do«: K< ip. U'i- A Edward*, NY
H VViUun, Ma*» T S Thorp, do
(. \V Sseule, do J H Thorp, do
J- F!:i«rr. do J 4' Winder, NCJ. M liicouy -k, Belgium M Kel'y St lady, V.i
J Su.iinti, M irvo Capt ilollin^, USX
J T «.ray. K> J \V Mitchell, Pa
\V 11 Mcrnwi tUer, Tex S I> Phelps, Ct
31r.- Ili.ua, I. II Wakermau, Mat,
A V I'utl St lalv, do L Alwater, Ct
J .Sw.».Uirae k Udy, \J W H McVickar, NYJ ¥ Kii.-, n ; tv Orr, Pa
H McCaffrey, Md J R Orr, do
J > Bniii.ffo A N Orm»iead, Mi-.<
«' R !'.<! i-i X si-ter Mrs ('rintUead, do
M"m Koiliii Miss I(mislead, do
Mr-* A Poti r, Pa Master N <'rnnttail, do
X I) tii-.iitdifi, XY K Holland
.Mr; Mav-.t & l'oui.ly, do.

P.r»?B»' ll*ul.r t. & jr. now*
2 S rmwn, Wis A J Jo!ui«on, VaAV llaiyr. IM' T Peninian, do1> Craw.i». .1, jr, Pa J E Suiead, doR K iukif, Md J T fMpa a lady, MdII Kr< k and Kdiej, I. H Mori^ .n. NV

A Ujdley, Va41C Mai well, doM laui. u j FWnnniiigj NJI A Penn, Md'II !!¦ « v. ,
H Vaufhan. Mis*J W M Ho|»k».i«,Ma W MeOamtls. Mo¦Mr* t.anj!, Ky L. Vteborue, MdI? o K'jrau n, SJ.

t m* tr^l i, eaciiit
B Ta' Wot, Va Maj «r R \ Renner, NebJ Jam- .. do Col F v Hank*, do
4'. Stanford, tf.» VV l> Smith, M.»
A 1> Alien. d > Mr a Mr* Griffith a ton,it Maiuo, NY A l*a
VV T Pepper, Mil J H Tarr, Md
IV VV Duunavanf, \\ r« O'Brian, NY
J J ftt'ir.'U, NJ * R Setlwell, Va
J Jteann.-.-; Va H VV SiuiLti, tl.

[ 00ST151-IB nOM POST PAG1 ]
iO pair h~T7 brass * by 3* in-

cbes, with brass pin*, ssrews, and (dip- .

pina Pe* P*1*
50 n®ir beary brass ship hinges, 3 by3X ln-

eb**, with bran pins, screws and slip-
P*D« **0

50 pair heavy bra* ship hing»«, 3 Inches
with btaw pins, screws, unci slip-pins do

SO pair heavy t ra«« ship hinges, 2jf inches,
with trass pins, screws, and slip-pin? do

50 pair he«*y brass ship hinges, 2 itches,
with brass pins, s rews, and flip-pin* «?o

4 dozen brass table fastenings, per sample, per doz
,« pair heavy brass hinges for secretary,

bureau drawers, fee., per sample, per pan
60 pair brass springs dodo
» grops 2 inch mahogany knobs per gri*s
10 dozen *-inch bruM round hea<,,,<1

knobs, per sample per doz
10 dozen 1-inch bras* round headed

knobs, per sample do
.2 dozen brass flush hooka and eyes, as¬

sorted, per sample do
¦2 groes brass pantry hooks per groes
50 gross heavy brasa bulkhead bolts, per

sample do
6 reams best sand paper per ream
50 pounds best glue per pound
-24 dozen brass plate escutcheons, as¬

sorted perdoz
10 dozen brass thread do dodo
15 do water closets, with pipes and

cocks complete to order per piece
t'» dozen brasa mortice locks, wrought

brass case, 4 by 3)£, keys and min¬
eral knobs complete per doz

6 dozen dead locks, 6 inches, brass keys,
brass springs, bolts and tumblers
complete «lo

4 dozen upright wire knob locks, 6 inches,
brass springs, bolts and tumblers
complete do

10 dozen cupboard locks, 4 by 2 inches,
brass keys, spring*, bolts and tum¬
blers complete, per samp:e do

10 doz'-n brass bnrrau drawer locks, 2,f
by 2 inches, 12-keyed, all brass, per
sample do

6 dozen brass chest locks, 4 by 2# incit¬
es, per sample do

10 dozen iron pad-locks, 2% inches, best
quality, per sample

5 dozen in> n pad-locks, 3 inches, best
quality, per sample do

2 dozen bra>s pad-locks, 3 inches, best
quality, per sample do

4 dozen brass pad-locks, 2J£ inches, best
quality, per sample do

-200 lbs wrought iron 8d nails (fine drawn) per pound
200 do do 12d do do do
*200 do do 20d do dodo
-20 do 1^-inch sprigs do
20 do ljf-inch do do
in do 1-inch dodo >

20 do j^-inch do do
.20 do 18-oz copper tacks do
-20 do 16-oz dodo
20 do 14-oz dodo
20 do 12-oz dodo
20 do 10-oz dodo
20 do 8-oz dodo
15 tio No 18 copper wire do

MISCELLANEOUS MATERIALS.
Class Xo. 1..Paints a>ul Oils.

5,000 pounds pure dry white lead per pound
jOO do white zinc ground in oil do
35 d i dry Cumberland black lead do
j do dry Prussian blue do
5 do gum shellac do
u do pumice stone do
50 do dry Venetian red do
32 gallons raw linseed oil per gallon
15 do ccpal Tarnish ao
I do japan Tarnish do
i do spirits of wine do
All of the above articles to be of the best quality

and subject to inspection.
Class No. 2..Fax Canvas.

200 bolts No. 2 flax canvas per sample per belt
. 75 do No. 4 do dodo
21 do No. 6 do dodo
1*1 do No. 6 do dodo
173 do No. 7 do dodo
93 do No. 8 do dodo
4) do do bagging dodo

Class Xo. 3..Cotton Canvas
42 do No. 2 cotton canvas, per sample per bolt
39 do No. 3 do dodo
1*5 do No. 4 do dodo
UO do No. 5 do dodo
87 do No. 6 do dodo
46 do No. 7 do dodo
39 do No. 8 do dodo
16 do No. 9 do dodo
10 do No 10 do dodo
20 d> hammock stuff dodo

Class Xo. 4..Flax and Cbtton Twine.
431 lbs. cotton twine per pound

Clou Xo. 6..Oakum.
20,000 lbs. oakum per pound

Class Xo. 10..Dry Goods.
20 yanls fearnauglit per yard

Class Xo- 11..Sperm Oils, and Candles.
.50 gallons fish oil per gallon

Class Xo. 13..Pitch, Tar, and Rosin.
50 barrels pitch per barrel
30 do turpentine do
lo d> tar do
10 do rosin do

Class No. 14..Ship Chandlery.*2.070 lbs. taliuw per pound
'¦Hi do bueswax do

NAVY-YARD, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Materials op timber and limber.

Cl.ua No. 2.. White Oak.
25 000 cubic feci wbite oak plank stocks, one hall

the number of logs to be 43 feet in length,
none to be les? than 35 feet, and the whole to
average 43 feet. The size ol" the top end ol
ime half to square not less than I3in<-hes, ami
the remainder not less than 14 inches ; to be
lined fair with lite natural tapt-r of the tree,
but no sudden crooks, and the wane not more
limn onv-fourih the face.pap excluded in the
measurement. Per cubic foot.

90,000 It, board measure, white oak plank,5 in thick
30,000 do do do0do
50 000 do do do6% do
lOOOOOdo do do7do
Measuring 270,000 feet, per thousand feet, board

measure.
The plank to be in length, from 40 to 50 feel, the

thickest plank being the largest; in width at the topend clear of wane 11% to 1*2 inches; to be tawed
lull and fair, but no sudden crooks allowed.

Oats No. 3.. White Oak Kneet.
200 white oak knees, net siding 9 inches per knee.
I2rt do do 10 do do
I (JO do do i*% do do
The arms to be in length 5 feet, and bodies 6 to 7
teet.
Three-fourths the number of each siding to be

.quare, and the remainder not tocxceed 110degrees.
Cass No. 4.. Yellow Pine.

15,000 cubic feet yellow pine, in length to average
45 feet, none less than 38 feet; one-half the
iiumlier to square not less than 12 inches, anil
the remainder not le.-s than 14 inches at the
top end. The top end not to be less than
four fifths ot the butt; lobe lined lair with
the natural curve of the tree, and no sudden
crooks allowed; the wane not to exceed one
eighth the face on each corner, and no sapallowed in the measurement.

Beams.
35 pieces 40 to 48 feet long, sided 17 and moulded 14

inches
.'15 pieces 49 to £1 feet long, sided 18 and moulded 1C

inches
35 piece* 49 to 51 feet I jng, sided 17 and moulded 14

inches
To have a r« gular spring of 6 inches in 50 feet.
Estimated to contain 9,100 cubic fret, per cubic

'out.
Class Xo. 5. While Pint.

i£.,000 feet ^-iuch prime white pine
.000 do 1 do do do
.000 do 1% do do do
,000 do 2 do do do
,000 do 3 do do do

". .000 ft, to be well reasoned, and in 10 ft-ei lengths
p-r M

. ,000 fcet stage plank, 3 inches thick, 14 t» 16 in
wide, and 30 feet long, per M.

Class Xo. 6.Ash.
f<wt I inch ask plank, 12 to 16 inehes wide

3,000 do 1U do do 1*2 to 16 do
6 000 do 1% do do 8 to 10 do
ti.000 do 1^ do do 9 to 11 do
5.000 do it do do 11 to 13 do
5,000 do iH do do 12 to 15 do
3 000 do 3 do do 14 to 17 do
2 5"0 do 3% do do 17 to 20 do
2 M) do 4 do do 21 to 22 do

35,< 00 f et, to be lo 12 or 14 feet lengths, well sea¬
soned, and free from knots or wind shakes
per SI

1200 oubio feet sound round white-ash logs, of the
following dimensions, Tiz:

100 cubic feet, to be 16 to 90 inehes in diameter
400 do do 21 to 24 do do
401 do do 25 to 28 do do
*nd in lengths of 12 to 20 feet, per cubic foot

Clou Xo. ".Mahogany and Black Walnut.
503 feet 1 inch prime mahogany plank
5*)0 do 1% do do do do
500 do 2

*

do do do do
600 do 3 do do do do

'000 feet prims mahogany, in 12-fcet lengths, per M
.XW0 feet 3 inch prime blaek walnut plank, in 12 fee'

lengths, per M.
Class Xo. 14.Fire Wood.

150 cords best seasoned pine wood, per con'
do do oak dodo

MAYKR1A14 OP MXTAL.
Class No. 3..Iron.

1,0j0 pounds % inch round iron
1,000 do 5-1C do do
l^joo do % do do
2,<>X) da 7-16 do do
3,0o0 do )i do do
2,'JO do 9-16 do do
3,'J»>0 do % do do
ft,'* 0 do 11-16 do do
6,'<00 do do do
ft,000 do 13-16 do do
6,ono do % do do
6,'*4) do 1 do do

I0,uo0 do lj^do do
10, MS) do do do

58,6 o pound* round Iron of the best quality, par lb.
30,'XV do flat Ifob 4# by % in. in length, of 20

to feet, per pound
600 do b?st quality, blister steel per poundM do do 1J^ inch square east steel
100 do do 1 do do do
100 do do % do do do
4<.Q pounds bast quility sqr. cast stael, per pound

Chain hon.
7,950 links lWtam, e*-h 14 inches long
W end links ll-4-ineh iron, each 15 inches long
51 ihsckK swtv«>l, nnd box ptee«
Weighing »beut ttl.&OO pounds, per pound

7.470 link* 1%-inch imn, each 15 inches long
09 end links l^.-inch iron, esch 17 inche3 long
51 shockla. s*ive!, it ml 1 o*-pieets
Weighing about 40,500 pounds, per pound.

5.940 links 1%-inch iron, each '20 inches long
78 end links, 1% inch iron, e&ch 22 inches long
51 shackle, mml, nnd box pieces
Weighing about 70.200 pounds, per lound.

J 290 links 2^-icch iron, <-ach 26 inches long
78 end links 2V£-inch iron, each 2S inches long
51 shackle, swivel and box pieces
Weighing alx ut 120,900 pounds, per pound.

4.071 lick? 2V^ inch iron, each 28 inchcs long
7i end links 2%-inch iron, each 30 inches long
51 shackle, swivel, ard box pieces
Weighing abou 105,300 pourds, per pound.
The whi le weighing about 398,700 pounds.
The shackle, swivel, and box pieces to be made ef

the very bes? hammered iron; drawings showing the
shapes and dimension* to be furnished, and m»y be
bad on application to the commandant of this yard.

Cla-w No. 4 .Nails.
300 pounds CiL cut iron nails
400 dc 8d. do do

2.000 do lOd. do do
2,00) do 12d. do do
800 do 20d. do do
500 do MkL do do

C.C00 pounds liest quality cut iron nails, per pound.
Clou ATo, 5..Lead.

.*>00 pounds milled lead, 5 pounds to the foot, per
pound

Class No. 6..Tin and Zinr.
20,000 pounds best quality English or Ens India

block tin. per pound
2 bores double X tin, 14 by 20 inches, best quality,

per box
2 boxes single X tin, 14 by 90 inches, best quality,

per box
15,000 pounds zinc in slabs, best quality, per

pound.
Class No. 7..brass.

.'0 pounds No. 18 sheet brass
50 do No. ID do
50 do No. 21 do
50 do No. 24 do

200 pounds best quality sheet brass, per pound
100 do % inch brass wire
10<l do No. 2 do
100 do No. 3 do
100 do No. 4 do
50 do No. 9 do
5J do No. 11 do

500 pounds best quality brass wire, per pound.
Class No. 8..Pig Iron.

50 tons No. 1 American gray pig iron per ton

Class No. 9..Tank Iron.
150,000 ponnds V inch thick, tank plate iron per lb.
20,000 do by 1& inch boiler rivets do
3 000 do % by 2Jif do dodo
The whole of the plate iron to be one quarter of an

inch thick, made of the best quality charcoal
blooms, free from blisters, hollows, or other
defects, cut to the exact sizes given, kept
straight and level from the shears, nnd to
stand Handling two inches all around the
edges; about one sixth of the whole number
of plates will be beveled on one side; sched¬
ules to be furnished as wanted.

The boiler rivets to be of the best quality, and the
lengths above given are from the inside of
the head.

Class No. 10..Hardware.
3 dozen skeleton mortice locks, brass face, key

plates anil boita, with porcelain knobs, ^fur¬
niture plated,3# by 1 inchcs, tor ljf-inch
doors)

'

per dozen
1 dozen 5 inch store room locks, brass

bolts and keys, keys to differ do
2 dozen 3Jf by 2jf-inch brass cupl>oard

locks r|ght and left, keys to differ do
1 dozen 2 by 2Jf-inch bras cupboard locks

right and left, key s to differ do
1 dozen 2X by 4 inch iron tumbler chest

locks, keys to differ do
2 dozen 2% by 3 inch iron tumbler drawer

locks, keys to differ do
2 dozen pair 2 bv 2-inch cast brass hinges do
1 dozen pair 2# by 2-inch cast brass

hinges, all of the best quality do
5 gross 3-inch No. 18 iron screws do
ft do 2^-inch No. 17 do do
5 do 2-inch No. 15 dodo
5 do 1'^-inch No. 13 do do
5 do 1 ii-inch No. 12 do do
3 do 1-inch No II dodo
5 do X -inch No. 7 dodo
5 do .Jf-inch No. 6 dodo
3 do 2>i-inch No. 17 brass screws per gross
ft do 2-inch No. 15 dodo
ft do 1%-inch No. 13 dodo
ft do 1 inch No. 12 dodo
3 do )f-inch No 6 dodo
1 doxen #-ineh wide by 4 inchcs long

brass flush bolts, best per dozen
1 dozen % inch wide hy ft inches long

tirass flush bolts, best do
2 dozen 1 J-inch brass flush rings with

plates, best Uo
50 pounds each of Nos. 2,3,4,5. iron wire,

best quality per pound
5.1 pounds each of Nos. 6, 7, 8, 9, iron

wire do
50 do each of Nos. 10, 11, 12, 13 iron

wira do
50 do each of Nos. 14 15 iron wire do
50 do of No. 17 iron wire do
50 do each of Nos. 18 1!) iron wire do
50 do of No. 20 icon wire do

In all 900 pounds.
100 pounds braziers' solder, suitable fur copper

smiths' use, per jKjuud.
MISCELLANEOUS MATERIALS.

Class No. 1..Paints anil Oils.
1,000 pounds pnre white lead (dry) per pound
1 .500 do pure red leatl, (dry) do
120 gallons pure linseed oil, (raw) per gallon
GO do pur*- sprits turpentine do
5 do best copal varnish do

Class No. G.. Oakum.
2,500 pounds best quality oakum per pound

Class No. 11.. Sjierm Oil aiul Candles.
150 gallons best quality winter strained

sperm oil per galloli
200 pounds beat quality sperm candles per pound

< lass No. 13..Pitch aiul Tar.
.<0 barrels pitch of the nest quality per barrel
10 do tar do do dodo

Class No. 14..Ship Chandlery.
2 dozen best corn brooms

"

per dozen
2 do best hickory do do
10J iKJUiids best Irish glue per pound
2 reams best assorted sand paper per ream
60 pounds best refined Itor.ix per |K>und
5 No. 45 best American crucibles each

Class No. Charcoal.
2,oiK) bushels best pun: or maple charcoal per bush.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORT.
materials or timber and ixmbbr.

Class No. 2.White Oak.
-0,000 cubic fcetof white oak plank stocks, to aver-

age 43 feet in length, and not less than 12
inchcs square at the small end, per cubic
loOt.

430,030 feet, board measure, white oak plank.viz :
ii00 M 7 inches, *0 M G>£, 70 M G inches, 100
M 5 inches, per thousaud feet (ill)

50 pieces of promiscuous white-oak stocks, 16 to 18
inches parallel, 16 to 24 feet long, straight
one way, rough hewn moulding way, mcas
uring 2,250 c feet per cubic foot.

4 pieces white oak butt cuts,22 IVet long, 18 inches
wide, 12 inches thick

1 pieces of white onk butt cuts, 20 feet long, lfi
inches wide, 12 inches thick

4 pieces of white-oak butt cuts, 25 feet loug, 12
inches wide, 9 inches thick

4 pieces of white-oak butt cuts, 20 feet long, 12
inches wide, 9 ii.eUes thick, measuring 4,500
feet, board nieasur ;, per foot board measure

20 wliite oak hurts, roun I, with hark on, 10 feet
long, 8 inches diametei at small end per
piece.

Class No. 3.. White-Oak Knees.
500 white-oak knees, to side from 8 to 10 inches,

arn:. not less than feet in length, equal
proportions square and insquare, none to be
more than 16 decrees outsquare, per knee

100 white-oak boat-kue< to side from 3 to 5 inches,
arms 5 feet long, per knee

Class No. 4.. Yellow Pine.
30.000 cubic feet of long-leaf southern yellow-pine

plank stock, per cubic foot
Beams to curve 6 inches in 49 feet.

1 of 36 ft- long, 16^ in. tided, 12X in. moulded.
1 of 38 do dodo
1 of 39 do dodo
2 ol 40 do dodo
1 of 41 do dodo
2 of 42 do dodo
6 o 43 do dodo
6 of 44 do dodo
12 of 45 do dodo
1 of 35 do dodo
Measuring 2,000 cubic feet, per cubic foot

1 of 36 ft. long, 19# in. sided, 17 in. moulded.
2 of 38 do dodo
3 of 42 do dodo
1 of 45 do dodo
1 of 46 do dodo
2 of 47 do dodo
6 of 48 do dodo
13 of 49 do dodo
2 of 37 do dodo
3 of 29 do dodo
Me:isurine 3,400 cubic feet, per cubic foot.

1 of 30 ft. long, ITin. sided, 16 in. moulded
1 of j6 do dodo
2 of' 29 do dodo
1 of 44 do dodo
1 of 45 do dodo
1 of 46 do dodo
3 of 47 do dodo
4 of 48 do dodo
13 of 49 do dodo
3 of 31 do dodo
3 of 21 do dodo
Measuring 2,500 cubic feet, per cubic foot.

Sloop's yellow-pine beams, to eurve 5 inches in 40
feet.

of ¦J***- lrtl»g) 16 in. si-ied, 14# in. moulded
Jo of J7 cJo do(Jq

d,> 14J< in- s 'ded, 12 in. moulded
15 of Jb do dodo
Meactiring 3,050 cubic f«et, per cubic foot.

Beams.
70 beams, from 46 to 48 feet long, sided 17 inches,moulded 14 inches
70 beams, from 49 to 51 feet Ion?, suled 18 inches,moulded 16 inches
70 bfaius, from 49 to 51 feet long, sided 17 inches,moulded 14 inches.
To have a regular spring of 6 inches in 50 feet.

Estimated to contain 18,80a cubic feet, percubic foot.

Class No. 5.- ffhite Pine.
1,000 cubic fe*l wliitr-pi«« plank slocks, 15 inches

square, u> average 40 feet ui length, per cubic
foot , ...

*

4,000 feet white-pine plan"**1".
10,000 do do J do

30,000 do do 2 do

30,000 do do H do
40,000 do do 1 do
20 000 ilo do ?fc o°

1,566 feet l l inch No. 1,19 to 90 feet long, 1« to
oo inches wide

2,0t>0 feet 1 inch No- 1> ,0 20 fect,ong» 16 to 92
inches wide

137,500 feet board measure, per thousand feet
10.000 feet 2 inch No. 2
10,000 feet 1-inch do

20 000 feet board measure, per M, board measure

Class No. 6.-~*A, FJm, awl COT»rc«.
4000 S" in&e6,efrl '^r cubic foo

^OOO feet 1§ 16,Ts,band 20 inches wide

iff a Sch!n8cw10 inc|r? w;,de' ia.t"l'ooo feet 1J-inch, 8 to 10 inches wide, 12 to IK
feet lone

1,000 feet 1 inch, 15 to 20 inches wide, 12 to 18

1,000 feetfT-inch?15 10 20 inches wide, 12 to 18
feetlong

21,000 leet board measure, per M. board measure.

Cyjircst Plank.
10,000 1 inch
1,500 feet U inch. 10 inches wide, 2C feet Ion?
?,'00 feet 1 inch, 7 to 10 do 20 do
3,500 feet X-inch, 7 to 10 do 26 do
3,500 feet % inch, 7 to 10 do 24 do
1,600 feet ;M-inch, 7 to 10 dodo
2,000 feet J^-inch, 7 to 10 do 14 do

25,100 feet board measure, pw M, board measure
Elm Plank.

500 feet, 16 to 18 feet long, 20 to 24 iHches wide,
2# to 3V thick

1.600 feet 1-inch, 7 to 10 in. wide, 13 ti 28 feet long
1.500 feet ?«-incti, do do dodo
3,50" feet :>i inch, do do dodo
.2,400 feet f^-inch, do do dodo

9,500 feet hoard measure, per M, board measure
Class No 7..li'ack Walnut.

1,000 feet biiick walnut, 1 inch
4,000 do do 10,18, and 20 wide, 1 inch
1,000 do doY\ do

6.000 do Itoard measure, per M, board measure.

Cherry Plank.
3,000 feet eberry plank, 1 Inch, 16,88, and 20 inehef

wide, per il, board measure.

Claps No. 8..Locust.
500 cubi« feet of locust, not less than 10 feet long,

and not less than 12 inches in diameter at tb<
small end, per cubic foot.

Class No. 9.. Lignumvitae.
8,000 pounds of lignuinvitae, assorted from 8 to 14

inches in diameter, 3 feet and upwards in
lentgh,|per pound.

Class No. 10..Oar Jtaflers.
100 oar rafters, 18 feet long
150 do 17 do
150 do 16 do
200 do 15 do
200 do 14 do

12,550 li^^feet.per .' lineal" foot.
All^^be 3% inches square at loom, blade tc
be 6 inohes wide, and % inch thick

100 hickory capstan bars, 15 feet long, 6 inehef
square, per piece.

Class No. 12..Black Spruce.
25 black spruce spars, straight, 9 inches diame¬

ter, 42 feet long
40 black spruce spurs, straight, 8 inches diame

ter, 38 feet loug
25 black spruce spars straight, 7 inches diame¬

ter, 35 feet long
25 black spruce spars, straight, 6 inches dlase

ter, 30 feet long
25 black spruce spars, straight, 5 indies diame¬

ter, 25 feet long
Measuring 995 Inches, per inch.

6 spars, 65 feet long, diameter \A from butt 13 in
10 do 55 do ]/3 do do
12 do 50 do % do 11

28 pieces, per piece
150 sproce poles, from 16 to 20 feet in length, 2^

to 4 inches diameter.equal proportions, pel
pole.

To be of the best quality, fresh, with the barl
on; and winter felled.

200 spruce pcles for shore*, to average 9 inche* diam
eter, from 30 to 36 feet is length, per piece.

Class No. 13..Fpar Timber.
Frigates' mainmast, yellow pine.

5 pieces, each f>6 feet long, 19 inches by 19 Inches
1 piece 53 do dodo
I do 47 do do do
1 do 41 do de do
4 pieces 35 do dodo
ft do 32 do do do
5 do 26 do do do
5 do 23 do do do

Measuring 2,500 cubic feet, per cubic foot.
Frigates' foremast, yellow pine.

2 pieces, each 00 feet long, 18 inches by 18 inches
i do 56 do do do
1 piece 57 do do do
4 pieces 39 do dodo
4 do 36 do do do
4 do ?3 do do do
4 do 30 do do do

Mvasuring 2,050 cubic feet, per cubic foot.
Frigates' mizzen-mast, yellow pine.

8 pieces, each 66 feet long, 15 inches by 16 inched
3 do 53 do do do
1 piece 47 do do do
3 pieces 19 do da do
3 do 35 do do do
3 do 123 do do do

Measuring 1.500 cubic feet, per cubic fcot.
Frigates' bowsprit pieces, yellow pine.

4 pieces, each 68 feet in length, 2i inches square a
butt, 18 'nches square at the upper end.

4 pieces, each OS feet in length, 22 inches square a
butt, 19 inches square at the upper eud, meal
uring 1,512 cubic feet, per cubic foot.

As a bowsprit has all the sweep on the lower side
the four I»«t.¦rii: the largest pieces.might, witl
advantage, have a regular hollow sweep one way o
feur inches from a straight line from butt to t:p o
tree.

Frigates', main topmast, yellow pine.1 piece 66 feet in length, 22 inches square, 8 fee
from upper end, 21 iuches, upper end 1-
inches, measuring 211 cubic feet, per cubit
foot
Frigates' half niainyard. yellow pine.

1 piece 64 feet in length, 24 inches square at butt
Jfci inches square at centre, 13 inches vquari
at upper end, to curve fair from a straigh
centre line, measuring 182cubic feet, per cubii
foot

Frigates' half foreyard, yellow pine.2 pieces, each 58 feet in length, 22 inches square a
butt, 21 inches square at centre, 12 inche
square at upper end, measuring 256 cubic feel
per cubic loot

Frigates' half innintopsail yards, yellow pine.3 pieces, each 49 feet in length, 19 inches square a
butt, 18 inches square at centre, 10 inche
square at u p|M:r end, measuring 312 cubic feet
per cubic foot

Frigates' halfforetnp.ail yards, yellow pine.
4 piece*, each 42 feet in length, 17 inches square a

butt, 16 inches at centre, 9 inches square a
upper end, measuring 280 cubic feet, per cu
hie foot
,Sloop of-War's mainmast, yellow pine.4 pieces, each 26 feet long, 15 inches by 15 inches

4 do do 31 do 15 15
4 do do 23 do 15 15
4 do do 34 do 15 15

Measuring 715 cubic ,eet, per cubic foot
Sloop-ofWar's foremast, yellow pine.8 pieces, each 32 feet long, 14 inches bv 14 inches

11 do do 56 do 14 14
3 do do 53 do 14 14
2 do do 50 do 14 14
2 do do 35 do 14 14
2 do do 29 do 14 14

Measuring 1,050 cubic feet, per cubic foot
Hloop-of-War's mizzen-inast, yellow pine.

3 piecos, cacti 67 f.-ct in length, 20 inches square a
butt, 19 inches square 8 feet from upper end
14 inches sauare at upper end.

Measuring :m cubic feet, per cubic toot.
The alx»ve ma>i timber to be of the best qualitylong-leaf southern yellow pine, to be free from af

defects, and lined from a straight centre, except tin
tour pieces of bowsprit.

Susquehanna white pine.3 pieces, each 70 feet long to 8 square at butt, clea
of sap, 21 inchcs diameter, and at upper em
17 inchcs.
Measuring 520 cubic feet, per cubic foot.

3 pieces, each 72 feet long to 8 squue at butt, clea
ot sap, 2u inches diameter, and at upper en<
16 inches.
Mcasuriug 477 c ubic feet, per cubic foot.

M VTIKULS OF MKTAL8.
C au An. 1.(topper.28,000 pounds sheet coppor, 32 oz. per pount1,000 do braziers' copper, 60 lhg. to sheet

1,200 do do 60 do do
1,500 do do 45 do do
1,200 do do 40 do do2,000 do do 36 do do
2,000 do do do do
600 do do 25 do do

9.400 pounds poun<
600 pounds bolt c^ptr 9-16 Inch

6,000 do do % do
2.00) do do 11.10 f*o
6,(H)0 do do M do
8,000 do dodo
6,000 iJo «lo lil do
1,000 do do V2 do
2,000 do do 1% do
506 do do 2 do

29,000 pounds ptf pouni
Class No 2.Composition.6.0JO pounds c mpc'sition sheathing nails, 1% pr1,000 do en; per-cat nails, 30d

do ao V0d
do do 12d
do do lOd
do do 8d
do do 6d
do do 44
do do 3d

6,600 pounds, per pound
£00 pounds copper boat nails, 4160 do do
100 do do
125 do do
125 do do
12S do do

845 pounls, per pound

£00
1,000
6,000
10,000
16,000
5.000
5,000
2.000
1,000
1,000
1,500
1,600

48,500
500

1,000
1,000
1,000
10,000
4,000
15,000
10 000
40,000
16000
5,000

12 000
10,000
25,000
20.000
5,000
3,000
5.000
3 000
3,000
3,000
2 000
3,600
1,500

Gaw No. 3.Tron, dc.
pound* mun iron
do 6-16 inch do >

do 5l«lnch
do 716 inch
do U-inch
do P-i6-lnch
do Jk-inch
do 2-inch
do 2^-ineh
do 4-<nch
do 4^-lnch
do 5-inch

do
d*
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

f ?! f

do
do
do
do
do
do
di
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

per pound.
Vi-inch round ironVi-mcu r

5-16-iuch
A, inch.
.-10-io'-h
%4neb
9A0 inch
%,-inch
11-10 inch
% inth
13 16 inch
13-16 inch
1-inch
1116 inch
IVinch
l»'-ln;h
1* ^inrh
1%-inch
1916 inch
3 inch
3%-inth
4 inch
4^-inch
5 inch
5J4 inch

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

pounds, per pound.
I pounds 1 inch by ^-tach flat

1 inch by %-inch
do 1 inch by 5-16-inch
do 1 Uf inch by %-inch
do 1% inch by % inch
do 1%-inch by *4 inch
do 1%-inch bv %-inch
do 2-inch by J^-inch
do 2 inch by >£-inch
do 2-inch by l-in< h
do 2 4nrh by 3^-inch
do 3"4-icch by %-lnch
do 3'4-inch by lj^-lnch
do 3^4-iuch by % inch
no 4 inch by M-inch
do 4 inch by %-inch
do 4-inch by 2-wcb
do 4-imh by 2J,i inch
do 41^ inch by «-l*i inch
do 4'4-inchby % inch
do 4^2 inch by -'i-inrh
do 4j4-icch by lj^-inch
do 5 inch by % inch
do 5 inch by l^tnch
do Much by 1% inch
do C inch by )i-in«h
do 6 inch bj %-inch
do 6-inch by % inch
do 6-inch by 1-inch
do 6>4 inch by % inch
do 6% -inch by %-inch
do 7-inch by )( iuch
do S-inch by >*-inch
do 9-inch by .ft-inch
do 9-inch by l->nch
do 4# inch by \ inch
of 20 to 2S feet

iron
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do in lengths

73 500 pounds, per pound.
500 pounds plate and boiler Iron

2,000 do do do
1,000 do do do
1,000 do do do
2,000 do do do

3-1C per pound
4-16 do
6-16
8-16
11-10

c*o
do
do

6,500 pounds per pound.
500 pounds American sheet iron, No. 14
600 do do do No. 16
£00 do do do No. 18
500 do do do No. 20

2,000 pounds, per pound.
250 pounds Russia iron, No. 18
250 do do No. 22
200 fo do No. 24

3,000 hoop-iron, 1# inch wide, 1-10 thick
1.000 do X% do 1-16 do
3.000 do 1* do 1-16 do
3,000 do 1 do 116 do

10,000 pounds, and must not be less than 22 ft long.

per lb.
do
do
do

per pound
do
do
per lb.
do
do
do

100 pounds oast steel, % inch square
150
100
150
150
300
300
300
300

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

9
*
1
IX
l*
IX
2

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1,S50 pounds, per pound.
100 pounds blister steel, 3^ by %
500 do by*
300 de 4 by \
200 do German steel lft by ft
200 do fcy'%

1,000 pounds, per pound.
Clasp Nr. 4..Iron Spikes and NdUt.

500 pounds iron cut spikes, 5 1n<*h
5u0

1,000
[1,000
2,000
2,500
2,000
1,500
1,000
600

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do do 6 do
do Iron cut nails, 3 td

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

20d
12<l
lOd
fed
«d
4d
3d

per lb.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
de

per lb.
do
do
d>
do

per lb
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

12,5o0 rounds, p.-r pound.
200 pounds iron wrought nails, 4d
('¦00 do do 6d
fOO do do Sd

1,000 <lo do 10d
600 do do 1*1

3,000 do per pound
100 pound* iron flni>h1n£ nails, ft inch
150 do do do X do
ltO do do do 1 do
150 do do do IX *lo
150 do do do l,ft

700 do per pound
455 pounds iron wire, from No. 2 to 22, as¬

sorted and in wjual proportions do
Class No. 5..Lead and Sthler.

1,000 pouuds sheet lead, 3 pounds per ft
2,000 do do 4 do
2,0o0 do do 5 do
3,000 do do 6 do

8,000 do
100 fett drawn lead pipe, ?/-4nch
100 do do 1 do
200 do dodo
100 do do 2 do
Estimated to Weigh 2,400 pounds

250 pounds brass fo'der
Class N0.6.Tin arul Zinc.

l,2oo pounds block tin
1,000 do slab zinc
30
10
30
6

per foo'

p»r pount
do

boxes single tin, 10 by 14
do X tin, do
do XX tin, do
do XXX tin, do

Class No. 7.Brass Wire, rfc.
2 sheets of brass. No.24, weighing 20 lbs.,

do
do
do
do
do
do

22
18
10
14
12
10

30 pounds brass wire, No. 1

do
do
per boj

do
do
do

per pounc
do 48 do
do 72 do
do 90 do
do 60 do
do 1C0 do
do 1*0 do

do
2 do
4 do
6 do
8 do

10 do
12 do
14 do
10 do
18 do
20 do
22 do
15 do
16 do
17 do
18 do

per tor
Class No. 10.Hardware.

8 dozen ivory white knob, mortice locks, 5 by 3%inches, to have white sockets, per dozer
18 dozen ivory white knobs perdozer
10 do mineral white knob mortice locks,6 by 3)^ inches do
20 do mineral knobs do

(All the locks to be ri^ht and left Carpenter's patent.) ^

14 dozen brass cupboard locks, 3 inchej long, perdoi8 do brass drawer locks, 2 to 2»*inches long, dolarge size bra?s padlocks, with brass
keys do

iron obest locks, 4 inches, with doublehasps do
plain brass buttons, without plate* dobrass screw hooks, lft to 2 inches dobrass flush rings, 2 inches do

do
ilo
do
do
do
da
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do copper *ire
do
do
do

do
do
do
Class Xo. 8.Pig Iron.

5 tons p;g iron, Scotch gray

12 do

20 do

do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
da
do
do

2%-inch
2 in h
151-inch
1%-ineh

v-inch
1 inch
A
111

I

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

.Ji-inch
Inch

w _

Inch brass screws, % drawn wire

Nos. 18,19
Nos. 16,18
Nos. 11,10
Nos. 11,12,16
Nos. 10,11
Nos. 8, 9,11,12
foe. 6, 8,10
Nog. 3, 4
urawu W1M

Nos. 16,17,18No. 18
No-. 12,18,14
Nos. 11,12,13,14 do

peril

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

2X-inch do
2-tnrh do
lft-inch do
1-inch do

80,000 ltroz. iron cat tacks
'200,000 1-inch coppei cut tacks do
b dozen 2-inch brass butt hinges, with Lrass pins noi

. . per dozer2 dozen hatchets do
1 do tape lines, 100 feet each do
4 pair tinners' shears per paii2 down assorted rasps per doses
4 do pincers
3 do pliers
6 do two-foot rules (tingle and double-

t jointed)2 do carpenters' compasses1 do do gauges1 do coopers' axes
t do do adces
t do do compasses
2 do firmer chis Is, handled
2 do socket chisels, assorted and bandied
i do coopers' drawing knives
i do do block planet

do
do

do
do
do
do
de
do
do
do
do

! J 7 >D cooper** bnrkvt *haves per ooze*

i do di) in share* ' do
i do brace nod UitU (48 Wtt# each) per eel
| Jo Jo do (30 trills each) do
4 do mail turning lathes each
3 do claw hammer* per dozen

do wrench hammer*, mortal and
1 awllrd do

do wood clamp r
do

| do wood bench sciaws de
« pair Dearborn'* patent scales, to weigh

600 pcmnd* . . ^
**'*b

8 do *te*lvarts. assorted, to weigh from
150 to 200 pounds ®°

4 sets small bread sr*l<-s, atd wefctht* ft*
each set «°

6 do flat scales do
I Jor.en butchers' steels I*r dozen
1 Jo bung borers Jo
1 Jo tap bon-rs do
1 do pallet knives do
- do batcher*' knlTM do
1 do putty kntves do
10 Jo brad awl*, bundled do
2 do hammers do
0 do gruoving plaues do
4 do wood rasps, assorted do
1 do trying squares do
1 do raw sets do
i do whip saws, Hce's make do
I do cross cut saws, Woe's make do
1 do dove tail saws. dodo
1 Jo hack i awa, complete do
2 do Jo blades Jo
{ Jo grindstones Jo
I Jo grid-irons Jo
1 do copper tea kettle* Jo
1 do iron tea kettles do
1 Jo fish kettles do
1 do frtingpan* do
I Jo bake-paus do
1 Jo stew-pans do
2 d» globe lanterns Jo
11,000 scupper-nails per M
6 sets xinc weights, from jounce to 1 lb. per fet
6 Jo iron weights, from lib to 4 lbs. do
do do f-om 4 lbs. to 28 lbs. do
roams sand paper, No. 1 and No i per team

1 dozen China bowls for water closets per Jot«u
. do rarpeuters* bevils, sleal tongues do
2 Jo 1%-inch flush bolts do
6 nets table castors, 4 in set per ret
25 Argand lumps each
3 dozen lamp chimneys perdczen
1 do lamp scissors Jo
1 do bread sieves Jo

Jo cheese knives do
100 pounds curled hair per pound
dozen sail prickers per doien
do **il rubbers «5o

6 do sail knives do
1 do large screw plates and tap* (8 tap*) do

do small do do (0 taps) do
teams em-ry paper per rwam

10 pounds sslmonlac pi'r i«ound
50 b»th bricks each

All of this class per sample.
MISCELLANEOUS MATERIALS.
Class No. 1.Paints and Oil.

3/iOG gallons rnw linseed oil per gallon
t>00 do spirits lurpentiue ao
5 do spirits of wine do
8,000 pounds dry white lead per pound
.2.000 do dry red lead do
1,200 do dry yellow ochre do
1,000 do dry red ochre do
6,000 do Spanish whiting do
300 do chrome green do
150 do Turkey umber do
1,000 do litharge do
2,200 do lampblack do
10 do Chinese vermillion do
150 do East India gum copal do
150 do South American copal do
200 do gum shellac do
150 do gum demarra do
500 do white zinc paint, ground in oil do
500 do do do spirits turpentine do
5 gallons zinc drier per gallon
50 do Japan drier do

All of this class of pure material.
Class No. 3.FJaz Cant os.

100 bolts No 1 flax canvas per boll
1350 do No 2 do do

75 do No 3 dodo
150 do No 4 dodo
100 do No 5 dodo
150 do No 6 dodo
110 do No 7 dodo
1-20 do No 8 dodo
-20 do light ravens duck do
120 do heavy dodo
10 do Russia sheeting do
AH per sample, per bolt.

Close No. 3.Cotton Cantor.
20 bolts No 1 cotton canvas per boll
30 do No 2 dodo
30 do No 3 dodo
150 do No 4 dodo
100 i.o No 5 dod«»
75 do No 6 do do
541 do No 7 dodo
40 do No 8 dodo
30 do No 9 dodo
40 do No 10 do do
150 do hammock canvas do
75 do bag canvas do

All per sample, per bolt.
Class No. 4.Flux end Cotton Twine.

1,500 pounds flax twine per pouiu
650 do cotton twine do
210 do whipping twine do

All per sample, per pound.
Class No. 5.Glass.

3,000 feet double thick crown glass, 14 bv 16 per foo
500 do do do 14 bv 18 do
500 do do do 16 by fcl do
500 glass lights
60 i-traighl deck llg!it«, 10 inches long. 3 inches

wide
4 dozen patent deck lights per do:
1 do magazine glasses, 10 inches diame¬

ter, 1^* inch thick, (to be clear
Khiss,) do

I do magazine glasses, 12 inches diame-
ter, 1% Mich thick (to be clear glass,)of the best quality, free from all im¬
perfections do

Class No. 7.Leather.
K0 sides rigging leather per poun<
200 do bellows do do
65 do pump do (oak tanned) do
10 do lacing do do
.V) do hide dodo
16 skins butt' doper Bkn

Class No. 8.Host.
l,Cu) f*et leading hose, (in 50 It. lengths) per foo
5oo do .-ucfion host*, (in 0 ft. laugLhs) Jo
Per sample, t: suit couplings

Class No. 9.Brushes.
500 clamp brushes per dozei

long handled tar brushes Jo
'200 short handed Jodo
00 varnish brushes h0
700 Land dwjo
72 whitewash brushes do
48 dusting doJo
400 paint do 0000do
100 sash tools, asiorted do
75 camels' hair brushes Jo
84 do pencils do
Pt r sample.

CIas< No. 10¦.Bunting.40 pie?*>8 white bunting do
45 do red dodo
25 do blue JoJo
10 do yellow dodo
10 do green dodo
5 do blaca dodo

100 yards domestic cotton ptr yar<10 do b!ua Dank»en do
4o pounds thread, blu*, whit*, red, green, and

.
?*Uo,r» No '¦**< aborted per peon000 do 4 p unJs thread do

300 do A pounds do d>
200 do 8 pounds do do
50 do shoe do No. 18. do
MM yards blac* cotton velvet per yarx
3 pieces fair cloth, 24, 26, anu 28 inches wide

100 yards fearcaught
400 pounds batt cgtton perpcuih50 spools spool notion, No. 20 per epoo| 300 yyJs green b*uep9r yar80 Jo linen osnaburg, double width Jo
Per sample.

Class No. 11.Sfcrm OH, <fc.
2.600 gallons sperm oil per eal'oi
120 do fish oil d.

6,000 pounds sperm candies per pounc25 gallons train oil p^r sailor
25 do sweet oil do
600 pounds soap, extra brown per pounc
100 do Castile soap do
All per sample

Class No. 12.Stationery.48 roams foolscap paper, ruled per rein
22 do letter dodo
16 do log dodo
8 do envelope do do
3 do blotting dodo
70 sheets drawing paper, elephant per shee
48 do drawing double elephant do
1 doaen blank log books per dozei
2 do do expenditure books do
1 do do 3 quire receipt book* do
1 do do 3 quire letter becks do
2 do do 2 quire boeks do
24 do do memorandum looks «x>

1,000 blank monthly returns
1,000 do weekly do
850 do requisitions
60 sandboxes pe. dowi
2 dozen pounce boxes do
5 do inkstands do
8 do inkpowders do

212 bottles black ink, pint each do
168 do red ink, half pint eaoh do
125 pound papers black sand per pounc

3 cases of mathematical instruments |er cast
9 boxe* watur color paints per boa
7 dose* penknives. Congress per dour
1 do paper knives do

24 gross steel pens per grosi
3 dozen steel pens (on canl*) per dozei
6,000 opaque quills per bundret
60 dozen Faber's black lead pencils, Not). 1, 2, and I

per dozen
2,000 slate pencils per hundrei
1 dozen wafer seals fl0lt;l
1 do parallel rulers ^
X do rolling rulers jQ
28b pieces red tajip ^ w
25 Gunter scales ^ p^c<
44 bolts taste .

20 pounds wafers
10 do sealing wax d!?16 do prepared India rubber '

do1 dozen erasures T
All tlus clan* per .ample. *** d°ZCI

800 do var per ban*
* do rosin Jo
T3 h« «' °f ^ per gallM® do turpentine peroarre1- do coal tar do

q Ann
Claas No. 14..SAtChandlery.

1,WW hickory hmonn per
1 ,(«.> horn broomsrto
2d<*>c» *1
JO pounds HMf* >*"1 .*"*
300 fishing lines pet dottii
500 ftetung ho *«, assorted do
as shoemaker*' Uivw«1«
1 .ww ml ne«4U», assorted <v
160 an >unt'-<l palms <tu
44 paper* sewing needle*, ae*orted pet p»jv.750 chip scrapers l*'f do*.;,80 shovels do
60 rpailn <«
5 wiaes of tanned fiai, with bag sn«l 6*turea rutn
plete pfT jvikon» uim

4 < hP.nk* of stoat cod lute* per h*,,
40 do cod lutes to
2 dozen silver calls per dcie*1,000 t«aniiug tn«edles do
I dozen slates do
5 d» lo« Mates do
l't pounds rotten stone pet pnurxt
¦AN) do lamp-wick yam dv
;YI casks luite per ea»t
12 bundles coopers' flat' per buiM>
48 sheets horn for lanterns psr«bn t
8 dozen life preservers per dor,.,,
i'm pounds flue per jwmr.a
2", do borax do

All of this class per sample*.

NAVY-YARD. PFASACt.LA, FLORIDA.
KtTUItM i>r MaiAL.
Class No. 1.Copper..r>00 sheets 22 oz slu-aihing, weighing 3,1SW IW«. jx-r t.

730 do 24 oz do do &,l(ij II*.
l<NK) do 06 oz di) do Tjfti list, do
ItiOO do 38 oz do do 8,190 his. do
5 do 5 16 oz 3d by 60 boiler, weighing I,<*m

lbs. |x r lb
303 lbs y 16 round, 300 lbs.. per lb

Class No 2.ComjKxition.
40<i pounds 6 inch spikes p« r pnui 1
600 do 7 inch do do
,VK> do S meh do do
I..V00 do ll£ inch sheathing nails do
To be made of Un and copper.

Class No. P..Iron.
1.000 pounds 2)f inch square per jvwuid.i00 do 3 by ^-inch fiat do
500 do 3 by S inch do do
.700 do 3 bv*',-inch do tlo
500 do 2by \-inch do do

Class No. 6.7\n atul Zine.
23 sheets zinc, 623 lbs, per lb

Class No. 7.Rr<ist.
.25 pounds sheet brass,1 . inch third per p.*ii>d
25 do do 1-16 inch thick do
6 brass bil.b cocks, \ inch thick each

Class No. 10.HarJuare.
2; brass socket castors, 1 \ -inch &pt«-r-
5 papers 11^ inch brads per |*pei10 do 1-ineh dodo
10 do 9£-inch do do
5 do )t inch do do
*24 round bolts, on platen, 4 and 8 in. l-tit* apt v
21 Hat do do do dod->
12 4-8 inch ship augurs. 48 eighllu p< r etglith12 'J 9-inch do 108 dodo

11 8 nu b do 66 dodo
614 8-inch do 84 dodo
1*2 lamp-feeders, per sanijJe apiece6 large bean; scale* Un, and w« ights. per

sample per net
6 butcher steel9 apiec-10 pouude copper hose rivets and burs per pom»:
»i hanging lani|is apiece25 pounds quicksilver per poutij

MISCELLANEOUS MATER! VLS.
Class No. 1.I^iivti and Oils.

.2,500 pouade white lead in oil, 23 and w lb. k«v".
|«r pound1 .(<00 do red lead, dry do

500 do chrome g*ven in oil do
5o0 do zinc paint, dry do
200 do latnpblacK do
-<*i gallons spirits turj^utioe (in Un cans) per g*i..V>0 do linseed oil, raw do
15 do c»)>al Tarnish do
10 do Jepan driers do
% do Bamar T^rnUb do

Class No. 5.G ass.
10 "hader for running-lights for slearners, r»l, npl«*10do do green do

Cla«s N". 10.Dry-Goods.
5 pounds black thread per pound5 do white do do
5 do blue do do

Class No. 11.Sperm Oil and CimiUn.
2.'XK) lbs. sperm candles do
l.OuO gallons sperm oil per gallon

Class No. 14.Ship Chand'.ery.
1- drum heads, batter, apier*12 do snafe do
12 copper hand-pumps, jointed, do
5<> pounds potafh per pound:*I0 do brown soap <1a
5o gallons neatsfoot oil ppr i®!f n
l'J do ew eet oil d»
Iuj pounds Indiarubber packing, % incb thick,

ptr pound
MATEIJAL OP TIMUEB kS\> LUMbER.

Class No. 14..Firrwood.
2o0 cords oak wood, none to be leas thaa 4 inrhe* la

cliiuneter per BMfl
100 bu bels cbarcoal )>er busb«l

NAVY-YARD, MEMPHIS,TENNESSEE.
MATERIALS OF TIMBER, ETC.

Class No. 14..Futd.
COO tons Pittsburg coal per too

MISCELLANEOUS MATERIALS.
Class No. 1.. I^iints and Oil.

50 gallons lard r,il per gallon
40 do neatsfoot cil do

Cla« No. 11..Hj#rm Od, dr.
lot gallons * perm oil per galu D

Clast No. 13..M/cA, Jar, rfc.
Zi/0 barrels Wilmington tar per barrel

Class No. 14..Ship Ckandlrry.
l,i>00 pounds ha d soap per poundV00 do tallow do
lu dozen corn bit>oiu8 per d- z'-a

may 15.law4w

OVERTON FOR SALE.
1 will sell at Private Sale, that b^utifttuy lo-

.jj-Seated PKoPKKTY in Baltimore onunty,adj"in-liiiiaing the Relay Hou<v. on the Uniumore k ubto
K'iiroad. Its distance trota th* eity of Baltimore by
turnpike is 6J^ miha, two roajs loading to it from
the ci'y; by railroad y mile: ; time 15 to 18 nanules,
to Wacbington City 1 Imur : Annapolis. 1 % hour'-;
Frederick. 2 hours. Twenty passenger tiainb of cait
j a-t! ir daily, going North, South, Iwt. and West,
stopp ng going and returning, tbus afioroing great
facilities to persons dciag business in or eut of tbe
ci'./ot Baltimore, Washington, and other aties oa
ti e lines.
For health aad beauty of scenery it is unsur, a<ce 1

l y any plao in Mar\ land, l«icg elevated from
tj 235 teet abe.ye tide wat»r. it ft nimands a miet
l>eautiful view of the eurroundiug rountry for mat.v
utiles. The city of Baltimore, CL-¦'apeake Bay, an-'
Patapeco Kiver, three Oouutu - oa the \A estern end
cue on the Eastern J? bore of this hut-, can be «¦. a
from it. On it is ku eztennr- <Jrchartl "f ch"W
fruit; b^autdul 1'j.rks and GnnfS of terisl <md
. ¦rnanwntal Trees, w-.th several "piicgs of pun M.-
Ur. H>st Othc at tit* rpot, wh'-re dail) iaai.s are r--
rwved. In view ot it. ««iu wirhiu ten minutes wa.«
ar^ ChurcMts ot nearly ailTrligiou- denomination- .
A oUeiaies and a College ot the first class within .
sleTt dittance.
Having sold 77 acred of this Tract to gentlemea of

Ptltimcre for Villa and Cottage ?ites. who are u *

preparing to erect their building, I will sell the re¬

mainder, 100 Acre*, with all the i Bproveniet)?* iu
otic ln-t or Istts, as iaid out on the iaap. the purcba-
s-r or purchasers having the advantage ol the char-
tor granted by the Legislature of Msrylani to im
prove and beautify the ground, snd erect dweluDf
and other kinds of buildings, or ee-11 ur leate U.f
same.
The Dwelling upon the property is vtry romm1*! .

«us, "having been occupied several summers as »

tirst class boarding-bousv,'' with all the
out buildings, such as tiranary. Carriage-bou«« »l

Maples, spring, Coroner's, udOKimt - bouses, »

Unre Ioe house filled with ioe. The location ot tbi*
pr.i;*rry Immediately at the junction ol two Kali;
roa.!"-, in a healthy and beautiful country, witbio 1:
or IS minutes of Baltimore, makes it the most deei:
able ever offi'red for sale In this vicinity, not on.;-
for Villa and Cottage Karidenc**, but as a place '

resort for tanulits during the summer months, b
ing tbe moat eligible and convenient point for a larg .

c'ass Summer llotsl or Boarding JJotuc, '"#o ninr'-
ne»«dyd" f .r families during the Summer season..
P. ail road communication to and from the City nearly
every half hour dor ng the day.

In addition to the valne cf this property ftv r*s;
den<«e, there is an almost ineshaustaole bed of ptr*Fir* Brick day on it. in a ravine JvO yards ot the
liailroad Station, which has been u*ed at several ta<*-
t rie«, and pronounced ef superior quality. 1 have
had it examined by Dr. James Biggins, cur State
Agricultural Chemist, for his opinion as to its value
aud refer to his letter published below.

Liihc graphed maps may be had of the UEd«r*igtied
and the property rhown by Sir. Cox, proprietor of
the Relay IloURe.
Te ms liberal.one fifth cash : tbe balan'-e In ote,

two, three, four, and five years, w ith interest
J. rf. LUCK KIT, Baltimore, Ed

P. 8.If not sold before th 25th instant, it will
be oQered at Public Sale, at the Exchange in Balti-
moie, on that day by Mewra. Gibaon k Co, Auriou-
eer*.

Laboratory or the State Chemist,
Exchange Buildings, v

Baltimore, April 2», 1^»4 )To J. H. Luckeft. Esq., of Baltimore city :
Lear Sir..la reply to your letter of April 27th,

iu which you ark for my opinion as to tb* proper¬ties and value cf an eucloeed sample of clay tak^n
from your farm, "Overton,adjoining the Relay
House, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railro«d, I <"an
state that it resembles a very plastic, bitummou*
pipe clay, of a yellowish white color when burnt a

variety, which is especially appropriated to the man
uSaeturing ef pottery, earthern pipes, Fayenee. ' c.
aud if mixed with a proper quantity oi sand, aK to
that ol fire-bricks and crucibles.
By opening and working this valuable mate i»l,

you will develope a new and most important re¬
source ofour State. Vary truly, ki.
may 4.dt25 James Hi>«-i*»

VKK8CO, DKCOllATIVK)
. . _

Awn evert BEacxirnoM or

ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
pHE underaigiied respectfully iu*»rm the «it*-
A .aaB* Washington and its vicinity that, hat*
ing decermine-i ou locating themselves fiermanently
S.'S'iclty.M tRMCO, DECORATIVE, AND 0K-
h AMENTAL PAINTERS, they shall at all times be
prepared to devote their attention to decoration is
.BT Style of tbe Interior of Churches, Public Halls,
Pnr»te Dwellings, Ac.

HUBERT SCUl'TTKR,
HENRY KAHLBKT,

.. l»tk aaU 14ft su,


